Formulation and process optimization to eliminate picking from market image tablets.
A tablet formulation when compressed using market image tooling may cause picking of powder. A D-optimal statistical experiment was designed to optimize the direct compression formulation and the process to alleviate picking of powder. The effects of levels of magnesium stearate, colloidal silicon dioxide (CSD), and lubrication time on picking were investigated using original compression tooling. These optimization results provided a small robust manufacturing region, hence a change in the cut angles of embossed letters and numbers from 70 degrees to 90 degrees in the modified compression tooling was evaluated. A statistical analysis of the data identified a robust manufacturing region that included formulations containing magnesium stearate 1-1.25% w/w, CSD 0.1-0.3% w/w, with a lubrication time of 5-10 min when compressed using modified compression tooling. The results indicate a significant reduction in picking by increasing the cut angles of embossed letters and numbers in the modified compression tooling. By evaluating interactions between various variables, we demonstrate a concentration dependent effect of CSD on the lubrication efficiency of magnesium stearate and compactability of microcrystalline cellulose containing formulation. In addition, the lubrication efficiency of magnesium stearate is maintained by blending CSD with powder blend prior to lubrication with magnesium stearate.